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Gloiy doyi (and omating rtighli); The Eldorado Soil Room in i l l heyday. 

A N e w H o m e F o r 

designed the Jewish I lomc for the Aged, 

Congregation Beth Ycshurun Syn.ii^onnt1, 

United Orthodox Synagogues, the origi-

nal Jewish Community Center on 

Hermann Drive, and many houses m 

Riverside Urr. i t i ' and braes wood. 

The ballroom was upstairs, on the 

building's second floor. Small Alrican 

American-owned businesses, such as cafes 

and a photography studio, occupied the 

ground level. For years, the complex 

thrived as the must glamorous spot in 

blfl.de I louston. The Duprees became 

philanthropists, and Anna Duprcc funded 

the first permanent building on what 

would become the campus of Texas 

Southern I Iniversitv. 

H a p p y F e e t 
Project Row Houses revives a Third Ward landmark 

IN HOUSTON'S THIRD WARD, the historic 

Eldorado ball Room is beginning to 

slum glimmers ol its former glory. 

Upstairs, workers have htted sections ol 

nailed plywood Mooring, revealing a 

well-worn parquet dance floor hidden 

for more than 30 years. 

From 1940 through the early 1970s, 

the Eldorado was the premier venue for 

African-American musicians in I louston. 

Patrons called it " I lie I lomc of I hippy 

beet." and its stage featured stars such as 

Count Hasie, Lionel Hampton, Ray 

Charles, and B.B. King. The I'ldorado also 

fostered the careers ol I louston-grown leg-

ends including biuesman Lightnin' 

I lopkins and jazz singer Jewel brown. 

In the late ' Ws, Clarence A. Dupree 

and his wife Anna decided to build an 

elegant club to provide African-

Americans a refined alternative to juke 

joints. Clarence Hupree was an employee 

ol the River Oaks Country Club. Anna 

Hupree, a great-grandchild of a slave-

holder and the grandchild of former 

slaves, worked as a manicurist tor a shop 

in River Oaks. In 19.VS she opened 

Anna's beauty Shop adjacent to the cou-

ple's Third Ward house on Nalle Street. 

They invested their savings in real estate, 

and built a business empire that included 

a theater. 

They hired architect l.enard Cabert 

to design the Eldorado, a two-story 

building with a bull-nosed coiner at ihe 

intersection of Elgin ,u\c\ Howling. One nt 

the first graduates of the Rice Institute's 

architecture department, Ciabert also 

The I'ldorado foundered in the '70s, 

As I louston grew less segregated, and more 

Third Ward residents bought cars, the club 

lost patrons to other parts of town. 

In the 'NOs, a new owner tried to carve 

the ballroom's space into offices, but the 

complex languished. In 1999, the owner 

donated the better part of two blocks — 

including the Eldorado — to Project Row 

I louses. Led by artist Rick Lowe, the non-

profit group involves artists in neighbor-

hood revitalization, historic preservation, 

community service, and cultural education. 

Rice architecture professor Will iam 

Williams planned the ballroom's rehabili-

tation based on archival photos and the 

memories of the many patrons who still 

live in the surrounding neighborhood. 

Although I owe and his associates hail no 

trouble locating the chili's regulars, tliose 

sources disagreed on some details, such as 

the location of the stage. (In the ball-

room's TO years of operation, the hand 

stand may have moved several times, f 

So far, workers have removed the 

partitions and a dropped ceiling that were 

added when the ballroom was converted 

to office space. The plumbing and electri-

cal systems are being updated, and an air-

conditioning system wil l be installed. 

Project Row I louses is raising money 

for the next phase of rehabilitation, which 

will include rebuilding the booths that 

lined the dance floor and revealing the 

original slot windows that allowed clubgo-

ers to look out over Emancipation Park. 

No date has been set for the re opening. 

hi keeping with the Eldorado's origi-

nal purpose, the rehabilitated ballroom 

wil l feature small concerts and dancing, 

Project Row I louses also plans to use u 

for seminars and social functions. The 

ballroom might ultimately anchor an 

expansive arts and culture complex, 

which could include Project Row I louses' 

22 shotgun-type cottages-cum galleries, a 

sculpture garden, .\n open-air market, 

and a number of art-installation spaces. 

Danny Samuels, a principal of Taft 

Architects, and architect Nonya (ircna-

der are developing the first floor of the 

Eldorado, as well as the site adjacent to 

it. In an attempt to integrate arts and the 

community. Project Row I louses wil l 

continue to rent to the tailor anil beauty 

salon that occupy the ground floor. 

—Kent Baxter 

Kent Baxter is a Houston-based freelance 

writer. 

Ifff 
Saved: The Monaw Home. 

A Keeper 

A sympathetic institution vows to 

preserve a grand old house 

EARLIER THIS YEAR, when the owner of W2S 

Simih MacCrcgor Way offered his prop-

erty for sate, the house's admirers worried 

that it might not find a sympathetic new 

owner. Designed by archi-

tect Robert C. Smallwood, 

and built in 19.16 for 

prominent Houston lawyer 

Wright Morrow, the 

Regency-style country 

house boasts extensive 

grounds — and obviously, 

only a limited number of 

prospective buyers would 

• ^ • • a I" ible to afford and mam 

But the Morrow 

House also faced an extra 

hurdle: The property sits next to the 

I larris County psychiatric hospital — 

precisely the kind of neighbor that fright-

ens away most would-be buyers of 

Regency-style country houses with cxicti 

sive grounds. 

The Morrow I louse, though, 

appears to have found a buyer that loves 

both it and its location. 

The University of lexas's board ut 

regents is now negotiating to buy the 

property. If the deal closes at the begin-

ning of next year (as observers expect), 

the Morrow House and its grounds will 

become the new home of the Mental 

Sciences Institute, part ol the medical 

school at the Universitv of Lexas Health 

Science Center at I louston. 

I he institute is affiliated with the 

I larris County Psychiatric Center; the 

hospital that sits adjacent to the Morrow 

House. The school's medical students 

make rounds there, and its researchers 

often conduct their studies with the hos-

pital's patients. For those students and 

researchers, the South MacCrcgor site 

would be tar more convenient than the 

Mental Sciences Institute's current 

address in the Texas Medical ('enter, and 

a low-rise building with nearby parking 

would better suit their needs. 

but convenience isn't the only con-

sideration in the current plans. UTHSCH 

has charged its architects — BNIM 

Architects of Kansas City and Lake Elato 

Design of San Antonio — with designing 

a new building (hat is energy efficient, 

human scale, and sympathetic to the 

Morrow I louse. And the medical school 

plans to meet extensively with commu-

nity groups, and wil l try to address hard 

problems, such as parking and traffic, in 

a way that pleases the neighborhood. 

The early rounds of planning 

haven't vet determined a new purpose 

for the house. Obviously, the Morrow 

I louse was designed as an elite resi-

dence, not as part of a modern institu-

tion. Security, handicapped access and 

other issues wil l require modifications. 

But Rives Taylor, the campus archi-

tect tor UTT ISC11, savs his institution 

hopes to make the Morrow I louse an 

important component of the complex, 

and that any plan wil l recognize its 

"wonderful presence." 

"The house stays," says Taylor. "No 

question." — Lisa Gray 

Lisa Gray is managing editor o/Citc. 


